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OUTLINE OF BOHAIRIC COPTIC MORPHOLOGY
Lance Eccles

PHONOLOGICAL RULE AFFECTING THE ENTIRE GRAMMAR
p t k become F v x

When the consonants p t k occur
(i) before one of the historically voiced consonants b l i m n ou r
OR
(ii) immediately before a stressed vowel (but not if that vowel is word-intial)
they become F v x respectively.

PRONOUN PREFIXES AND SUFFIXES
Pronoun prefixes
The 1 sing., 1 plur. and 3 plur. forms vary in the two columns.

person If conjugation
prefix precedes

If no conjugation
prefix precedes

1 sing i T
2 sing masc k (x) k (x)
3 sing masc f f
3 sing fem s s
1 plur n ten
2 plur (te)ten teten
3 plur ou se

Pronoun suffixes
The preceding verb or preposition takes its pronominal form, except before the long
2pl. form.

1 sing i after a vowel
t after a consonant (but zero after t)

2 sing masc k
3 sing masc f
3 sing fem s
1 plur n
2 plur (short) ten
2 plur (long) vynou preceding verb in construct form
3 plur ou tou after a vowel

Second person singular
The second person singular feminine prefixes and suffixes are rarer and less regular in
form. They are given later.
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VERB CONJUGATIONS

The converters

Prefixes placed before conjugation prefixes, personal prefixes or noun subject.
Converter Form Function
preterite na

ne before perfect a, mJpe
ne before ouon “there is”
nare before noun or 2pl

Shifts tense back one degree
into past.

circumstantial e
ere before noun or 2pl

Subordinates verb (or
verbless clause) to another
verb.

focalisation a before present and future
but are before noun
et before perfect a
e before aorist qa

Focuses on some element in
the clause.
Only used with present, future,
perfect, aorist.

relative et
ete when immediately followed
by pronoun prefixes k, f, s, n,
ten or noun
ete before negative

‘Which’, ‘who’, ‘that’. Relates
clause to antecedent.

Double conversion

Relative and preterite converters can combine as e˘na or e˘nare:
pimyq e˘na˘f˘nyou ‘the crowd that was coming’.
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Durative Conjugations
(present and future)

Present … Future …na
I am hearing I shall hear
T˘swtem ten˘swtem T˘na˘swtem ten˘na˘swtem
k˘swtem teten˘swtem x˘na˘swtem teten˘na˘swtem
f˘swtem se˘swtem f˘na˘swtem se˘na˘swtem
s˘swtem s˘na˘swtem
Frwmi swtem Frwmi na˘swtem

Circumstantial present e… Circumstantial future e…na
me hearing me about to hear
e˘i˘swtem e˘n˘swtem e˘i˘na˘swtem e˘n˘na˘swtem
e˘k˘swtem ere˘ten˘swtem e˘x˘na˘swtem ere˘ten˘na˘swtem
e˘f˘swtem e˘u˘swtem e˘f˘na˘swtem e˘u˘na˘swtem
e˘s˘swtem e˘s˘na˘swtem
ere Frwmi swtem ere Frwmi na˘swtem

Focalised present a…* Focalised future a…na
It is… that I am hearing It is… that I will hear
a˘i˘swtem a˘n˘swtem a˘i˘na˘swtem a˘n˘na˘swtem
a˘k˘swtem are˘ten˘swtem a˘x˘na˘swtem are˘ten˘na˘swtem
a˘f˘swtem a˘u˘swtem a˘f˘na˘swtem a˘u˘na˘swtem
a˘s˘swtem a˘s˘na˘swtem
are Frwmi swtem are Frwmi na˘swtem

* Most forms of the focalised present resemble the perfect.

Present with preterite conversion
na…

Future with preterite conversion
na…na

I was hearing I would have heard
na˘i˘swtem na˘n˘swtem na˘i˘na˘swtem na˘n˘na˘swtem
na˘k˘swtem nare˘ten˘swtem na˘x˘na˘swtem nare˘ten˘na˘swtem
na˘f˘swtem na˘u˘swtem na˘f˘na˘swtem na˘u˘na˘swtem
na˘s˘swtem na˘s˘na˘swtem
nare Frwmi swtem nare Frwmi na˘swtem
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Non-durative Conjugations
Perfect a…* Negative perfect mJpe…*
I saw I did not hear
a˘i˘swtem a˘n˘swtem mJp˘i˘swtem mJpe˘n˘swtem
a˘k˘swtem a˘teten˘swtem mJpe˘k˘swtem mJpe˘ten˘swtem
a˘f˘swtem a˘u˘swtem mJpe˘f˘swtem mJp˘ou˘swtem
a˘s˘swtem mJpe˘s˘swtem
a Frwmi swtem mJpe Frwmi swtem

* Preterite conversion (‘I had seen’): ne˘a˘i˘swtem, ne˘a prwme swtem etc.
** Preterite conversion (‘I had not seen’): ne˘mJp˘i˘swtem etc.

Focalised perfect et˘a…* Circumstantial perfect e˘a…
It was… that I heard me having heard
et˘a˘i˘swtem et˘a˘n˘swtem e˘a˘i˘swtem e˘a˘n˘swtem
et˘a˘k˘swtem etare˘ten˘swtem e˘a˘k˘swtem e˘a˘teten˘swtem
et˘a˘f˘swtem et˘a˘u˘swtem e˘a˘f˘swtem e˘a˘u˘swtem
et˘a˘s˘swtem e˘a˘s˘swtem
et˘a Frwmi swtem e˘a Frwmi swtem

* The forms of the focalised perfect resemble those of the relative perfect ("which I heard").

Aorist qa… Negative aorist mJpa…*
I am accustomed to hear I am not accustomed to hear
qa˘i˘swtem qa˘n˘swtem mJpa˘i˘swtem mJpa˘n˘swtem
qa˘k˘swtem qare˘ten˘swtem mJpa˘k˘swtem mJpare˘ten˘swtem
qa˘f˘swtem qa˘u˘swtem mJpa˘f˘swtem mJpa˘u˘swtem
qa˘s˘swtem mJpa˘s˘swtem
qare Frwmi swtem mJpare Frwmi swtem

* Do not confuse with negative perfect mJpe.

Optative e…e Negative optative Mne…
I will hear, thou shalt hear I will not hear, thou shalt not hear
e˘i˘e˘swtem e˘n˘e˘swtem Mna˘swtem Mne˘n˘swtem
e˘k˘e˘swtem ere˘ten˘e˘swtem Mne˘k˘swtem Mne˘ten˘swtem
e˘f˘e˘swtem e˘u˘e˘swtem Mne˘f˘swtem Mn˘ou˘swtem
e˘s˘e˘swtem Mne˘s˘swtem
ere Frwmi swtem Mne Frwmi swtem

Conditional a…qan Negative conditional a…qtem
If/ when I hear If I do not hear
a˘i˘qan˘swtem a˘n˘qan˘swtem a˘i˘qtem˘swtem a˘n˘qtem˘swtem
a˘k˘qan˘swtem are˘ten˘qan˘swtem a˘k˘qtem˘swtem are˘ten˘qtem˘swtem
a˘f˘qan˘swtem a˘u˘qan˘swtem a˘f˘qtem˘swtem a˘u˘qtem˘swtem
a˘s˘qan˘swtem a˘s˘qtem˘swtem
areqan Frwmi swtem areqtem Frwmi swtem
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Temporal (eta…) ‘Until’ qate…*
When I heard Until I hear

qaT˘swtem qate˘n˘swtem
qate˘k˘swtem qate˘ten˘swtem
qate˘f˘swtem qat˘ou˘swtem

There is no form equivalent to the Sahidic
Ntere…. The focalised perfect can be
emplyed with this function.

qate˘s˘swtem
qate Frwmi swtem

* Identical in form to the focalised perfect above and to the relative perfect.

‘Not yet’ mJpat… Causative vre…*
I have not yet heard cause me to hear
mJpaT˘swtem mJpate˘n˘swtem vr˘i˘swtem vre˘n˘swtem
mJpate˘k˘swtem mJpate˘ten˘swtem vre˘k˘swtem vre˘ten˘swtem
mJpate˘f˘swtem mJpat˘ou˘swtem vre˘f˘swtem vr˘ou˘swtem
mJpate˘s˘swtem vre˘s˘swtem
mJpate Frwmi swtem vre Frwmi swtem

* vre can take various prefixes:
f˘vre˘f˘swtem he causes him to hear
a˘f˘vre˘f˘swtem he caused him to hear
menensa˘vre˘f˘swtem after he heard
e˘vre˘f˘swtem to cause him to hear

Conjunctive Mte…
and I hear
Mta˘swtem Mte˘n˘swtem
Mte˘k˘swtem Mte˘ten˘swtem
Mte˘f˘swtem M˘se˘swtem
Mte˘s˘swtem
Mte Frwmi swtem

Jussive mare… Negative jussive mJpenvre…
Let me hear Let me not hear
mar˘i˘swtem mare˘n˘swtem mJpen˘vr˘i˘swtem mJpen˘vre˘n˘swtem
mare˘k˘swtem* mare˘ten˘swtem* mJpen˘vre˘k˘swtem mJpen˘vre˘ten˘swtem
mare˘f˘swtem mar˘ou˘swtem mJpen˘vre˘f˘swtem mJpen˘vr˘ou˘swtem
mare˘s˘swtem mJpen˘vre˘s˘swtem
mare Frwmi swtem mJpen˘vre Frwmi swtem

*The 2nd person forms may not actually occur.
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FORMS OF THE VERB

A Coptic verb can have as many as four forms, each with a different function.

1. Absolute
The “default” form found in dictionaries.

Some common patterns (C = consonant).
(i) CwC

hwp hide
If the first consonant is m or n, w becomes ou: mour bind.

(ii) CwCC
kwlj bend
If the first consonant is m or n, w becomes ou: noutf loosen.

(iii) t…o
Verbs that begin with t and end with o usually have a causative meaning:
tako destroy

(iv) CioC2C 1eC2

Two-syllable reduplicated verbs stressed on the first syllable:
CotCet examine

(v) C1C 2oC3C 2eC3

Same pattern as (iv), but with an extra consonant at the beginning:
qvorter disturb

(vi) CCoC
These verbs have an adjectival meaning:
hloj become sweet

Besides these, there are various other patterns.

2. Construct
This is the unstressed form used when a noun object follows immediately. The
stress shift from the verb to the noun, and the vowel of the verb is reduced in
quality. Only transitive verbs have a construct form.

Patterns corresponding to the absolute patterns above.
(i) CeC

hep hide
(ii) CeCC

kelj bend
(iii) t…e

take destroy
(iv) C1eC2C 1eC2

CetCet examine
(v) C1C 2eC3C 2eC3

qverter disturb
(vi) Verbs following this pattern are intransitive.
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3. Pronominal
This is the form taken when a pronoun object suffix is attached. Only transitive
verbs have a pronominal form.

Patterns corresponding to the absolute patterns above.
(i) CoC

hop hide
If the second consonant is h C q, o changes to a:
kah make level (absolute form kwh)

(ii) CoCC
kolj bend
If the second consonant is h C (and sometimes q), o changes to a:
ouah put (absolute form ouwh)

(iii) t…o
tako destroy

(iv) C1eC2C 1wC2

CetCwt examine
The stress moves to the second syllable.

(v) C1C 2eC3C 2wC3

qtervwr disturb
The stress moves to the second syllable, affecting the distribution of t
and v in this verb.

vi) Verbs following this pattern are intransitive.

4. Qualitative
The qualitative expresses a state resulting from the verbal process. Semantically
it resembles a participle in a European language.

Patterns corresponding to the absolute patterns above.
(i) CyC

hyp hidden
 (ii) CoCC

kolj bent
 (iii) t…yout

takyout destroyed
(iv) C1eC2C 1wC2

CetCwt examined
The stress moves to the second syllable.

(v) C1C 2eC3C 2wC3

qtervwr disturbed
The stress moves to the second syllable, affecting the distribution of t
and v in this verb.

vi) CoCC
holj sweet
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SOME SUFFIX VERBS

pejy≥i
peja≥k
peja≥f
peja≥s
peja≥n
pejw≥ten
pejw≥ou

I said
etc.

peje Frwmi the man said

ouonty≥i
ouonta≥k
ouonta≥f
ouonta≥s
ouonta≥n
ouontw≥ten
ouontw≥ou

I have
etc.

mJmonty≥i
mJmonta≥k
mJmonta≥f
mJmonta≥s
mJmonta≥n
mJmontw≥ten
mJmontw≥ou

I don’t have
etc.

ouonte Frwmi the man has mJmonte Frwmi the man
doesn’t have

OTHER EXAMPLES

nesw≥s she is beautiful nane≥f he is good

nese Tshimi the woman is
beautiful

nane≥s she is good

Tshimi
ev≥nesw≥s

the woman who is
beautiful (= the
beautiful woman)

nane Frwmi The man is
good

Frwmi
ev˘nane˘f

the man who
is good (= the
good man)

pimyq
ev≥naqw≥f

the crowd that is
numerous (= the
big crowd)

naqe nennobi our sins are
numerous
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NEGATION OF COPTIC VERBS

In most conjugations, the verb is negated by placing an ‘not’ after the verb.
Optionally M may be placed before the verb:

f≥na≥nau ero≥f He will see him.
(M) f≥na≥nau ero≥f an He will not see him.

However, certain verbal prefixes have special negative forms:

Optative
e…e Mne
e≥f≥e≥ouom≥f Mne≥f≥ouom.f
He shall eat it. He shall not eat it.

Perfect
a mJpe
a≥f≥ouom≥f mJpe≥f≥ouom≥f
He ate it. He didn’t eat it.

Aorist
qa mJpa
qa≥f≥i mJpa≥f≥i
He is accustomed to come. He doesn’t come.

Imperative
— mJper
swtem mJper≥swtem
Listen! Don’t listen!

Jussive
mare mJpenvre
mare≥f≥swtem mJpenvre≥f≥swtem
Let him hear. (May he hear.) Let him not hear. (May he not hear.)

vre = ‘cause’, ‘let’

Conditional
a…qan a…qtem
a≥f≥qan≥i a≥f≥qtem≥i
If/when he comes If he doesn’t come

Conjunctive
Mte Mte…qtem
f≥na≥hei Mte≥f≥twoun f≥na≥hei Mte≥f≥qtem≥twoun
He will fall and rise. He will fall and not rise.

Infinitive
e e˘qtem
e˘swtem e˘qtem˘swtem
To hear. Not to hear.
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PRONOUNS

anok I anon we
Mvok thou Mvwten ye
Mvof he Mvwou they
Mvos she

pa ta na my pen ten nen our
pek tek nek thy peten teten neten your
pef tef nef his pou tou nou their
pes tes nes her

Fwi vwi noui mine Fwn vwn noun ours
Fwk vwk nouk thine Fwten vwten

nouten
yours

Fwf vwf nouf his Fwou vwou nouou theirs
Fws vws nous hers

Emphatic pronouns
hw myself hwn ourselves
hwk thyself hwten yourselves
hwf himself hwou themselves
hws herself

Reciprocal pronouns (-eryou)
neneryou one another [of ourselves]
neteneryou one another [of yourselves]
noueryou one another [of themselves]

Nexus pronoun
pe te ne [equivalent of copula: is/are/was/were]

DEMONSTRATIVES

p- (F-) t- (v-) the + NOUN
(short forms)

pi- T- ni-
(sometimes nen-)

the

Fai vai nai this/these one/s
pai tai nai this/these + NOUN
Fy vy ny that/those one/s
p-…etemJmau t-…etemJmau n-…etemJmau that/those + NOUN
Fa- va- na- the one/s belonging

to + NOUN*
*Sometimes also "the one possessing".
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SOME COMMON COPTIC PREPOSITIONS

Before a noun Before a pronoun
suffix
(3 sing masc
illustrated)

Meaning

M mJmo≥f
(mJmw before 2pl, 3pl)

(object marker)

M na≥f
(ny before 1s, nw before
2pl, 3pl)

to, for (dative marker)

Don’t confuse these prepositions with the genitive marker M (‘of’).

e ero≥f
(erw before 2pl, 3pl)

to

qa qaro≥f
(qarw before 2pl, 3pl)

towards, as far as

nem nema≥f
(nemy before 1s,
nemw before 2pl, 3pl)

with

Cen MCyt≥f
(2pl Cen vynou)

in

ejen ejw≥f
(2pl ejen vynou)

upon

hijen hijw≥f
(2pl hijen vynou)

upon, over

evbe evbyt≥f
(2pl evbe vynou)

because of

oube ouby˘f
(2pl oube vynou)

against

atcne atcnou˘f
(2pl atcne vynou)

without

ha haro≥f
(harw before 2pl, 3pl)

under

Msa Msw≥f after
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NUMERALS
units (1–9)

masc. fem.
1 ouai oui
2 snau snouT
3 qomt qomT
4 ftwou
5 Tou
6 soou
7 qaqf qaqfi
8 qmyn qmyni
9 Pit PiT

tens (10–90)
masc. fem. construct (unit

following)
10 myt myT met-
20 jwt jwT
30 mab, map maabe
40 hme
50 taiou, teoui
60 se
70 qfe, qbe
80 Camne
90 pisteoui

hundreds (100–900)
100 qe
200 qyi
300 qomt Mqe
400 ftwou Mqe
500 Tou Mqe
600 soou Mqe
700 qaqf Mqe
800 qmyn Mqe
900 Pit Mqe

thousands (1000–10 000)
1000 qo
2000 qo snau
3000 qomt Mqo
10 000 vba

Ordinals:  prefix mah-
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COPTIC/GREEK LETTERS AS NUMERALS
These are used much more in Bohairic than in Sahidic.

a= aV 1 ouai r= rV 100 qe

b= bV 2 snau s= sV 200 qyi

g= gV 3 qomt t= tV 300 qomt Mqe

d= dV 4 ftwou u= uV 400 ftwou Mqe

e= eV 5 Tou F+ fV 500 Tou Mqe

S= "V 6 soou x= cV 600 soou Mqe

z= zV 7 qaqf P+ yV 700 qaqf Mqe

y= hV 8 qmyn w= wV 800 qmyn Mqe

v= qV 9 Pit R= ÙV 900 Pit Mqe

i= iV 10 myt

k= kV 20 jwt

l= lV 30 mab

m= mV 40 hme

n= nV 50 taiou

K= xV 60 se

o= oV 70 qfe

p= pV 80 Camne

f= V 90 pisteoui
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THE COPTIC CONDITIONAL (“IF”)

The sentence contains two halves: the protasis (the “if” clause), and the apodosis
(the “then” clause).

The Real Conditional (it could happen)

a…qan… or areqan…

PROTASIS APODOSIS
eqwp areqan pekson er nobi ari epitiman naf.

If your brother sins forgive him.

The protasis may optionally be preceded by eqwp (“if”), as here.

The protasis may also be introduced by isje (“if”), or by kan (“even if”).

The Unreal Conditional (it won’t/didn’t happen)

Protasis: e≥na… (circumstantial + preterite converter)
e˘nare… with noun subject

Apodosis: na…na… (preterite converter + future)
nare… na… with noun subject

e˘nare˘ten˘swoun mJmoi nare˘ten˘na˘souen pakeiwt.

If you knew [or had known] me you would know [or would have known]
my father also.
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RELATIVES et (ev), ete

Durative conjugations

Relative present conjugation
Antecedent is doing the action in the relative clause. No pronoun prefix after et.

Frwmi ev˘ouwm mJmo˘f The man who is eating it

nirwmi ev˘ouwm mJmo˘f The men who are eating it

Antecedent is having the action done to it in the relative clause.
pwik eT˘ouwm mJmo˘f The loaf that I eat

pwik ete˘k˘ouwm mJmo˘f The loaf that you eat

pwik ete˘f˘ouwm mJmo˘f The loaf that he eats

pwik ete˘s˘ouwm mJmo˘f The loaf that she eats

pwik ete˘n˘ouwm mJmo˘f The loaf that we eat

pwik ete˘ten˘ouwm mJmo˘f The loaf that you eat

pwik et˘ou˘ouwm mJmo˘f The loaf that they eat

pwik ete Frwmi ouwm mJmo˘f The loaf that the man eats

Relative future conjugation
Antecedent is doing the action in the relative clause. No pronoun prefix after et.

Frwmi ev˘na˘ouwm mJmo˘f The man who will eat it

nirwme ev˘na˘ouwm mJmo˘f The men who will eat it

Antecedent is having the action done to it in the relative clause.
pwik eT˘na˘ouwm mJmo˘f The loaf that I shall eat

pwik ete˘k˘na˘ouwm mJmo˘f The loaf that you will eat

pwik ete˘f˘na˘ouwm mJmo˘f The loaf that he will eat

pwik ete˘s˘na˘ouwm mJmo˘f The loaf that she will eat

pwik ete˘n˘na˘ouwm mJmo˘f The loaf that we shall eat

pwik ete˘ten˘na˘ouwm mJmo˘f The loaf that you will eat

pwik et˘ou˘na˘ouwm mJmo˘f The loaf that they will eat

pwik ete Frwmi na˘ouwm mJmo˘f The loaf that the man will eat
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Non-durative
Relative perfect conjugation
Antecedent is doing the action in the relative clause. Pronoun prefix required
after eta.
Frwmi et˘a˘f˘ouom˘f The man who ate it

nirwmi et˘a˘u˘ouom˘f The men who ate it

Antecedent is having the action done to it in the relative clause.
pwik et˘a˘i˘ouom˘f The loaf that I ate

pwik et˘a˘k˘ouom˘f The loaf that you ate

pwik et˘a˘f˘ouom˘f The loaf that he ate

pwik et˘a˘s˘ouom˘f The loaf that she ate

pwik et˘a˘n˘ouom˘f The loaf that we ate

pwik et˘are˘ten˘ouom˘f The loaf that you ate

pwik et˘a˘u˘ouom˘f The loaf that they ate

pwik et˘a Frwmi ouom˘f The loaf that the man ate

More examples of relatives
pmoui etouwm mJ Frwmi.
The lion that is eating the man.
pmoui evnaouwm mJ Frwmi.
The lion that will eat the man.
pmoui etafouem Frwmi.
The lion that ate the man.
Fai pe Frwmi ete pmoui naouwm mJmof.
This is the man whom the lion will eat (him).
Fai pe Frwmi eta pmoui ouomf.
This is the man whom the lion ate (him).
Fai pe pfent etafouem pejroj.
This is the worm that ate the seed.
Fai pe pfent etafouomf.
This is the worm that ate it.
Fai pe Frwmi etafouem pwik.
This is the man who ate the bread.
Fai pe Frwmi ete mJpefouem pwik.
This is the man who did not eat the bread.
Fai pe Frwmi evnanouj mJ pejroj.
This is the man who who will cast the seed.
mariham te Tshime evnau epcois.
Mary is the woman who sees the Lord.
mariham te Tshimi evnau erof.
Mary is the woman who sees him.
mariham te Tshimi ete M snau epcois an.
Mary is the woman who does not see the Lord.
mariham te Tshimi ete M snau erof an.
Mary is the woman who does not see him.
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ADJECTIVES

Coptic has only a couple of dozen native adjectives, but a very large number of
adjectives borrowed from Greek. They usually follow the noun they qualify and
are linked to it with M.

The most common native adjectives are:

kouji small
menrit beloved
noj big
sabe wise
qorp first
hyki poor
Cello old
jwri strong

pa˘qyre mJ menrit my beloved son
ou˘rwmi M hyki a poor man
ou˘noj M tebt a big fish

Adjectives borrowed from Greek take their Greek masculine form (usually ending
in os) when qualifying a person, and the Greek neuter form (usually ending in
on) when qualifying a thing.
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SECOND SINGULAR FEMININE FORMS

PRONOUNS
Mvo thou
pe, te, ne thy
Fw, vw, nou thine
hwi thyself

OBJECT OF VERB/PREPOSITION
thee i after consonant

[zero] after vowel

IN VERB PARADIGMS (swtem as example)
Present te˘swtem Aorist qa˘re˘swtem
Preterite + pres. na˘re˘swtem Neg. aorist mJpa˘re˘swtem
Focalised pres. a˘re˘swtem Conditional a˘re˘qan˘swtem
Future te˘ra˘swtem Neg. conditional a˘re˘qtem˘swtem
Preterite + fut. na˘re˘na˘swtem ‘Until’ qant˘e˘swtem
Focalised fut. a˘re˘na˘swtem ‘Not yet’ mJpat˘e˘swtem
Optative e˘r˘e˘swtem Causative vre˘swtem
Neg. Optative Mne˘swtem Jussive mare˘swtem*
Perfect a˘re˘swtem Neg. jussive mJpen˘vre˘swtem
Neg. perfect mJp˘e˘swtem Conjunctive Mt˘e˘swtem
Focalised perf. et˘a˘re˘swtem

* This form may not actually occur.


